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It’s the perfect 
trip for you and 
your partner.  
 
Jump on the 
“stagecoach” 
and get ready  
for a hootenanny 
of a good time!  
 
Do a little        
do-si-do while 
we square 
dance, and we’ll 
dine on the noon 
train as we travel 
to shop over 115 
craft stores and 
ride an authentic 
horse drawn 
canal boat. 
 
But wait, there’s 
more… 
 
Add some  
history with a 
tour of the 1876 
Gaar Mansion, 
the Levi Coffin 
House, and see  
a real mummy  
at Wayne County          
Historical 
Museum.  
 
Throw in live 
theater and 
beautiful roses 
and “Yee-Haw!”, 
you’ve got  
yourself one 
doggone great 
tour! 

RWC 

Presents... 

 

On to Bearcreek Farms 

Country Resort http://
www.bearcreekfarms.com/index.html  
in Bryant, Indiana for a  

fantastic live theater      

performance and savory  

home cooked meal from 

the Homestead  

Restaurant. Also enjoy 

shopping at Bearcreek’s 

endless assortment of  

specialty shops and  

boutiques. 
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Stop and smell the  

beautiful roses and rest 

your feet in the romantic 

garden gazebo at the  

All-American Rose  

Garden http://www.waynet.org/
nonprofit/rosegarden/  
in Glen Miller Park.  
 

Discover fascinating 

artifacts at the Wayne 

County Historical  

Museum http://

waynecountyhistoricalmuseum.com/. 

Explore exhibits  

including an authentic 

Egyptian mummy, historic          

automobiles, Richmond’s  

Starr-Gennett musical     

legacy and much more. 
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Receive a “beary” special 

greeting from Miss Huggy 

and meet your step-on tour 

guide upon arrival at your 

hotel. 

Tour the beautiful 1876 

Gaar Mansion & Farm          

Museum http://

www.thegaarhouse.com/. Capture 

the spectacular renovation 

of this historic home built 

by Abram Gaar, one of the 

founders of Gaar-Scott & 

Company, the leading  

manufacturer of steam    

engines and threshing     

machines from 1842 to 

1911.  
 

Visit the Levi Coffin 

House http://www.waynet.org/

levicoffin/default.htm, “Grand  

Central Station” of the  

legendary Underground 

Railroad. Learn about the 

journey to freedom for 

slaves during the pre-Civil 

War period with the help of 

Levi & Catherine Coffin. 

 

Visit Richmond’s charming 

Historic Depot District 
http://richmonddepotdistrict.com/

featuring a large variety    

of exclusive shopping  

and dining locations.  
 

Venture west of Richmond 

to Historic Centerville to  

shop for unique treasures         

at Centerville Antique 

Mall.   

One of the largest of it’s  

kind in the Midwest, 

Webb’s Mall boasts aisle 

after aisle of antique and 

vintage finds. 
 

Board the Whitewater  

Valley Railroad http://
www.whitewatervalleyrr.org/  
steam engine and travel  

to Metamora Village http://

www.metamoraindiana.com/ in  

Metamora, Indiana.        

Enjoy a box lunch during 

your ride and Shop for 

unique crafts, gifts and 

other specialty items at 

Metamora Village.  
 

Wind up the touring day 

with a Western-style     

hootenanny dinner and, 

afterwards, a live square 

dance performance by the 

Hoosier Corners Square 

Dancers with Western  

hats and bandannas for       

everyone in the group. Join 

in the fun and do a little 

“do-si-do” with a partner! 

 

Hoosier 

Hootenanny 

www.VisitRichmond.org 
Email tour inquiries to grouprequest@visitrichmond.org. 


